### APPROVED ACTIVITIES TO ACHIEVE MAINTENANCE OF CERTIFICATION

1. **Continuing Education**

   *All other CE activities must be approved by the MOC Committee by submitting the MOC Credit Activity Request Form.*

   Public and documented biomedical/scientific conferences/meetings/workshops appropriate to your field:

   ACVP, ECVP, ASVCP, ACVIM, ACVO, AAVLD, ASIP, CL Davis, Cold Spring Harbor, Keystone, CRWAS, ASM, STP, MAVP, ECvim, NZSVP/ASVP, ESVCP/ECVCP, Western Meeting of Poultry Clinicians and Pathologists, American Association of Avian Pathologists, Western Conference of Veterinary Diagnostic Pathologists, Comparative Ocular Pathology Society.

   **Online learning:**

   ASVCP/ESVCP Online Rounds, JPC WSC, Global Pathology Seminars (Charles River), Society of Toxicologic Pathology short education webinar series.

4. **Professional Organization Activities**

   Committee work (Exam or Education) for other organizations as appropriate to your field.

   Organizer for public biomedical meetings that produce documentable proceedings or program (e.g. ACLAM, STP, ASIP, ACVIM).

### UNAPPROVED ACTIVITIES TO ACHIEVE MAINTENANCE OF CERTIFICATION

1. **Continuing Education**

   Public biomedical/scientific conferences/meetings/workshops:

   **Online learning:**

   Scholastic seminar (e.g. attendance of local, public guest lecture).

   Other examples of unapproved biomedical/professional meetings/scholastic seminars include:

   a. Departmental meetings/activities
      - Biopsy conference, gross rounds, cytology rounds, etc.
      - Departmental seminars
   b. Teaching activities
   c. Roundtable discussions or standalone question and answer sessions where the subject matter or learning objectives are unknown beforehand
   d. Exhibit Hall attendance
   e. Standalone discussions/message boards
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